
Your new Bowls Surrey Board

Chair - Zoe Hollins

Adminstrator - Sheron Mitchell

Mens Secretary - John Tucker

Ladies Secretary - *Penny Bruno (temp)

Treasurer - Howard Quinnell

Assistant Treasurer - Linda Pillman

Mens President - Brian Shellard

Ladies President - Sheron Mitchell

Communications Officer - Charlotte Emanuel

Development Officer - Vacant

Ladies Representative - Veronica Pickering

Mens Representative - Graham Dawber

If your club needs an umpire for any events that you are hosting please contact the new EBUA 

County Co-Ordinator Charlotte Emanuel at SurreyUmpires@gmail.com

I will be taking over from the start of the outdoor Season 2023 and will be responsible for all the 

umpire and marker needs within Surrey outdoors and indoors from May 2023.

If you are considering becoming an umpire or a marker please contact me at the same email 

address.

County & National Competitions & Leamington Information.

After the last newsletter Bowls England did open their National 

Comps for entries. 

They also issued their updated rules and regulations which clearly 

state that at the National Finals anyone who is in multiple events 

will have to use substitutes if necessary.  They also have issued 

time limits for matches played at Leamington.   Before you enter 

any County or National Competitions that lead to Leamington I 

would recommend reading all the information posted on their 

website.

Bowls Surrey need a 

new 

Competition 

Co-ordinator.  

The job description 

and application 

details are on the 

websites.

Closing date is the 

end of January.

If you think you 

have the necessary 

abilities please 

apply.

The new Bowls 

Surrey website will 

be going live this 

month.  

Keep checking 

online from about 

21st January.
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Secretaries - Please ensure that once your new club constitution has 

been passed at your AGM that you forward the new constitution to 

BowlsSurrey@gmail.com asap.

The Affiliation system will open on 1st Feb for you to affiliate all 

members for 2023.  

Also please ensure that you update your new committee members in 

the system and that their email addresses are all entered correctly.

Hello everyone with the start of 2023 imminent we need to start thinking about our up coming 

outdoor season.  So much happens in the 'off' season that makes the playing season run 

smoothly.  I hope that you all had a lovely Christmas and that you all have a Healthy and Happy 

New Year.  Charlotte

Could your club use an online match system?  BS are allowing its 

member clubs to use our system for use within your club. This 

online system can help clubs of any size administer all their 

fixtures including matches and leagues. From player application 

through to 'ticking' that they have been picked. For more details 

and for a demonstration on what we can help with please contact 

John Tucker  secretary@surreycountybowls.co.uk


